Triview Metropolitan District, May 15

Board transitions and continues work

By Jennifer Kaylor

At the May 15 Triview Metropolitan district board meeting, directors bade farewell to President Reid Bolander, welcomed new Director Anthony Sexton, and established board officers. Water Manager and Independent Conservation Consultant Evan Miles of Colorado Waters Inc. reported on the central irrigation system’s installation progress. The board considered seeking Firewise Communities/USA certification and finding an evapotranspiration program for residents to learn efficient watering techniques. District Manager Jim McGrady and Water Superintendent Shawn Sexton updated the board on operations, the road rehabilitation project, utilities, and public relations efforts.

Board packets for 2018, including the May 15 board meeting packet, are available on the district’s website at https://triviewmetro.com/boardDocu. In response to resident and former Director Melville’s request, board packets will be posted online prior to board meetings.
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Leadership transitions, president receives honors

President Reid Bolander swore in Directors Mark McAvoy and Anthony Sexton for four-year terms “to faithfully support the Constitution of the United States ... Colorado and ... to faithfully perform the duties of the office of Director of the Triview Metropolitan District.” The new board elected Melville as president, and he similarly swore in James Barnhart for a four-year term. Barnhart arrived later due to an anticipated delay. The board elected Director Marco Fiorito as vice president and Barnhart as secretary/treasurer.

In his farewell to Bolander’s departure, Melville presented a gift to him commemorating his leadership and wisdom in serving Triview. Bolander credited previous directors and previous District Manager Valerie Bemington for building the district’s strong foundation over many years.

Unexpected inventory problems delay irrigation system improvements

Miles stated that the process of documenting an inventory of the district’s current landscape irrigation system has taken much longer than anticipated. Cressel meeting packets are posted on the district’s website at https://triviewmetro.com/boardDocu. In response to resident and former Director Melville’s request, board packets will be posted online prior to board meetings.
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